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Tuition Free

For Thirty Days
It you will withlti fifteen diyfl
clip this notice from the tiuii
mud present it f-

oDRAUGHOWS
P ACne LliIstNES COLLt8EP-

4c1l1ciab 3t4 IirondRay

rnemonthstnhldnIee
SK8SION NUht school ojein t lit
May quit te Jo month II you deify II
you hive attended another Bntinn < CoIUftbtrlydaysla ilxtvd > n liritie undid I WIl ed>

lor advantga Id I hnnaud tin Tuft will tool you nolbln wtill Inve >ll
aUllC J

CadorwIelorcetaloguer

i
TEETH
TIi ETH
TtETHfJ

Drs Stampejc R Bios
Take the leudhen It comnto uplo
date tolh work All t aInIui tnrhodt
Ukcd nut wotk at letioniblt vtlc-

etOfflc 309 BroadwayO-
LD PHONE 423

lihcEl tflscif ta

Riibber Stamps
Made at lima er

can be appreciated more than T

those made elsewhere We
are prepared to furnish llt
kinds of rubber stamps on

padsbrassstampsdltersf
papersin fact anything in
the line of rubber stamp ac
cessnries Delivered in anr
hObs notice

Paducah Stamp and Stencil Co

403iBroadway

IIKAVY COST 1

For Putting Up the Street Signs in
Pailuculi

It will cost the city a great deaS
more that originally expected to pu
up signs and numbers on street coy ¬

1001cath1g
ed more time by the council last
night

The city engineer has been work
ing on the map and finds that soma
corners have novbulldlngs available
and it wilt therefore become neces ¬

sary that the city put up posts Thp
posts will have to be bought pafnteiji
and set up and It Is estimated that
the posts will cost from C to U
each There are to be 113 posts and
this will make for this Item alone an

r

expense of G79 at the lowest estl
mated price of the posts

Besides this Item the cost for the
numbers and signs will have to come
in and Secretary Fowler ot tM
board of works stated that tlHs ex-

pense
¬

wpuld grow to proportions noi
expected by the boards when they
ordered the streets numbered and
named

Tct Marry hi Afurruy
Invitations arVout apn

wedding of MIsjTMJiinie lttoordand
Jack Deul6 Wednesday nlgfif at lli
brides residence In South Murray
by Hev E S Harris i

Bubsciibu for tho San

Buy Coal Now at
Reduced Prices

Best Kentucky Lump 11 C
Best Kentucky Nu tOe

August Delivery

Our coall is the best Kentucky
on the market More heat no
clinkers less ditt are some of
its virtues

West Kendcky Coil Co

Second s1ta ObIIf< <

Roth Phawa254 I

r

NO QUARANTINEDER
T <

A S TUEi-
A

l
J

lilT

Number of Ordinances Acted ofm
vV S nlbry atidStoclt Laws tto 5

be Better Enfocedei i I

t

The councilmanIc board got busy
last night and nearly every one con
necteil with the municipallyI came I-
nbihls sHarpof themlslhess Mayor
Yolser got anojher jolt In thb ttbs
with Ills quarantine project and san ¬

itary Inspections were also not over
Ipoked

All members were present and
Mabr Yelser coming first In order of-
GusldeAShelri the tfo rtot aolne tlnYe

The mayor explained that he had
appeared before the board of health
In vain Uampt to establish a quaran ¬

tine ngnlnsf hesouth to preventYi> eN
jlpyr fever from making Its advent In
to Paducah but lid not Intend to
stop there and wanted the council
tic tike eone action

City Solicitor PuryeaV InformeSthe
board that Ila his Opinion while the
city might quarantine the state
board of health ould raise It

The board refused to act tinder the
a j vice of the milicitqr

1

The nifttter dfexiendlhg dii I C

spur wthe Hardy Buggy Co plant
near Harrison and Ninth street was

referredA
from Dr D Q Murrell

against paying for stprm water sew ¬1EraThe Julytfepirt Of Electlcal in
spector Olisdort was referred to the
lire committee

The board retusedo refund a vln
egnr merchants license tax to Mr
Roy McKlrtney who said he paid a
wholesale merchandise and a vinegar
tax ooTde solicitor advised against
refunding the money

The recommendation of the city
solicitor to refund Seawrlght and
Mitchell Ij 75 foi a llquor license was
concurred In

The board accepted an invitation
tq participate In Labor Day parade
and voted thanks it the committe-
for the Invitation

The mayor fwas authorized to exe ¬

cute a note to LangstaflOrme Mfgt
Co for a balance owed the flan oy

Contractor Karneft on Hlverslde hog
pjtal material

The matter of making repairs to
streets and extending watermalnsto
the box factory site on Caldwell
street extended was referred to th
board of public works with power t

o

act
Several prayers for relief from per-

sons
¬

alleging overassessment were

referredProperty
owners on North Second

from Broadway to Jefferson ciaic
that they were made take up pare
ments and put down new Ones be
cause of the wrong grade having
been given and object to paying for
it The mistier wad referred

Mayor Yeiser stated that is grave
head stones lead increased in price
and the city could not furnish them
at that cost The board ordered
bids for head stones be a d

for Formerly CO cents per stone Wits

charged Y

The mayor was instructed to selfI
two lots near Tenth and Clay streets
The lots have beet a dead weight on
the city bringing no revenue

Complain woe made of the elec ¬

trIo switch at Sixth and Broadway
which Works automatically an l

throws up water Referred fo the
board of public works

Messrs Berry and Smedley of the

dividinglIne d

collecllne t
1ulbetweertheir

Mayor YeliferI stated that he rea

oxpeTJmeats ¬

streets with oil instead of water and
that he thought this should ba taken
up here The matter was referred
td the street department to experl
ment with oil on one block of tin
proved street crude oil to bo used

sprlnklingwii ¬

streetsThe
ment has been heavy and the matter
of reducing them was referred

In regard to opening a street tto
McKinley school in Mechanlcsburg
thereavallable ¬thebcondemnation t

START SAVIWf T00AT
fBywkins ii deposit with the

PADUCAH BANKING CO
h

I

1

f c

proceeJlngs ngaln t Mr Hcrzog for
enough property to make a street
tthis wide The recomtnehdaUon4
were concurred in

The board reported that property
aufllclen to open a street tram Bock
mon to Husbands stre ta Arid Sixth
to 9eveptht had not been Dedicated
and until it whs the street Could not
be opened

The board recommended that
NIneteenth street be opened West of
Clay on Madlspa street In lieu of an
alley because the alley was private
properly aqdnot available Tile
recommenratlonaweal retetrdd1

The boatd urged tint a communi ¬

cation lid sent tp the street Far corn ¬

pany relative to the part of expense
ttlie company will stand in making a
rift on Caldwell avenue near rise de ¬

potII
Tito board was ordered to con ¬

ter wltt the Cat company at lnC4i

The mater of rebuilding gutters
and eiirjng oil Brtmdway from Nimh
to Eleventh street was tabled The
property owner will have to pay
one haltand not enough petitioners
could be secured to order the im ¬

provemeaLt
A petItion for graded streets In Lit

ilevllle iras turned down because the
streets are private property and not
dedicated to the city

Tho board of works wanted to se¬
i

cure the consent of property owners
andJet tho contract for making pave-
ments to one man the pavements to
extend from Adams street south to
Fourth and Broad The matter was
tabled the original ordinance allow ¬

ing the property owners to use the
old brick and let any one they chose
to do the work The board thought
by letlng the contract to one man ItI

would mean n quicker and bete
job in finishing the entire jobiiethe city generally where streets hay a
been graveled the Falters aro nott
of the proper grade arid suggested
that the board bo granted pennls Jpn
to construct curbing and gutters to

Therequeswas
The board of works retorted out-

houses and alleys In bad order andatoe

¬

relallve to sanitation enforced The
board ordered the authorities to have
the matter attended to

The treasurer and auditors report
was read and filed It showed a bal ¬wltln t

collections July f 3354609 with tits ¬

buraemeats 5G21871 leaving a
balance of 115923826

The finance report for bills gala ¬

ries accounts etc amounting to
28973 was received and filed

This following ordinances were not ¬

1es onOrdinance
¬yede

streets longer than a specified tlmo
second reading

Ordinance fixing coal doaleis II

cense at 2li annually and those
handling side iThes at 35 first read ¬

ingOrdinance
fdr granitoid sIdewalk

on Jefferson from Fourteenthl ttoreadingrOrdinance to require bootblacks ttu-

pny a license tax of 3 annually
tabled This was drawn to rid Broad-
way of bootblacks on Sunday It wns

explainedThoorRisroo ¬conndoctors from ringing bolls and blow

unnecessarilyuReports Qn extensions of willetellgwere filed
Petitions for tlc extensions cfi

e
r

Ar

fHE OLD RELIAB-
LETradewaterCoal

Nut lOC Lump lieFor August Deliver-

yQUEOVERSTREET
OLD PHONE 479

823 Harrison Street

J j f IIot euo

mains on Jnca strwt QoobbJ areh
nue Hays avenlie Soweil street Jar
rett and BrUg J streets were referred
to the Water company

The bdard ordered a OmnberlaBd
Telebhono In the upstairs portion of

the city hall for thq accommodation
of the oulclats who ato Called doWii

stairs tittles a day toSlJveralIlolil1answer phone
The mattdr of puttlfTe in electric

fans in the coilncH chamber was re
ferreil

Liquor license were ranted Oeo
Yoppat Thirteenth and Clay and
George WaInat Sixth kind Flnley
streuisl

A resolution to exempt the Karnes
Hill brickyard for fiVe years from tax
ation was sires second bassqgo

Councilman McCariy clalmpd that
a member bf tbe board of health
charged fitly cents tot a health cat
tlflcate and thql he Issued one to a
man lie never saw1o action waJ
taken in the maiier

Air C F Yates of
stated thql Jhogs and rechanlcsbllrgI

large In that portion of the city and
were the biggest nuisance imaginable
and ho was willing to give 25 for
establishment of a pound to keel
them In until theycon be taken to
the city hal Tho matter was refer

redMayor
Yeller reported that the

hoard of health chnrg d Sanitary itr
specior Brush with failure to prop-

erly
¬

do his duty and the matter was
referred to the sanitary committed
for Investigation It the committee
reports In concurrence with the
charges a fair trial Wilt be had anti
the officer dismissed from service It
the charges are sustained He stout-
lyI denies that the accusations are

justMr
Yates and several councilmen

complained that the law was dot be
ing enforced that when stock waa
taken up by clUzenft and officers no
tilled they nevercamc f4r the stock

The matter of having the ordinan ¬

ces more rigidly enforced wns re ¬

erred to the fire grid police commis
stoners to confer with the corer of
police

The board then adjourned

TO OM IOIVT COMFORT AXP
TllK SKASHOHK UG2
The Greatest Htiinnicr Trip

The personally conducted Excur¬chargerof Mr W A WIIRUI 8 P A will
be run Saturday August lth via
I C sadl C ft O Railways from
Paducah

On regular train connecting with
the Seashore Special leaving Louis
ville troth Union depot first of Sev ¬

enth street The round trip rate Is or
ly 1855 and the tickets are good ua
til August 2Cth

This is the most popular outing
offered the traveling public Grand ¬

est of scenery Invigorating moun ¬

tuba air surfbathing ocean voyage
superior hotel entertainment and a
visit to the Capital Stopover prlv
lieges allowed returning

Delightful side trips at tow rates
Every attention extended to ladles
traveling alone Choice of retire I

returning between Hlchmond and
Clifton Forge will be given For
further particulars and sleeping cat
space address W A Wllgus SP A

Hopklnsvllle Ky or call on J T
Donovan Agent L C Railway

IsmESIm IS
Will He Oprrutcd Ou liy Dr II I

SightsDrtt called to In
nigloslde tolls morning to perform a

operation on Postmaster Jim Wra
who Is suffering fro n a

skullPostmaster Wray was thrown from
his buggy more than n week ago an tit

has been unconscious since Tho
physicians differ In their dlagnosja

of the case some saying the sku
was not fractured and others sayin
It was The patient has been uncon
scionssines the accident except at
times when he talked a little only tc
relapse Into an unconscious state
agaIn

tho family decided to have au op
oration performed and telephoned fp >

the Paducah physician who wan
dmynto trepan the skull

rrIIIv1tlINF
Renders the bliss snore fluid and thus
helps the blood to How Itt afford
prompt relief from biliousness Indl
gestlbnt sick and nervous headaches
and oVerlhdulgeuce In food an

drinka
L Caldwell Agt M K and T

R R Checptah Ind Ter writes
April 19 1903 I was sick for over
two years with enlargement of thw
liver and spleen The doctors dlt
me no goad and I had given up al f

hope of beIng cured when my drug-
gist

¬

advjsed me to use iferbine h
has made me sound and well G-
Oal Alvoy bier and O C C Kolbs
drug stores

FOR all bowel troubles
try SLE m BLAcK

E RRV CORDIAL AND GIN
BER Phones 205tIg A

a

J

l WE PAY ESPECIAL ATTENTION tQ the
manufacture

Paducah Saddle s

3 mtrIpffrtftnn

>

ctri ndeiierst
Electric Chandelier and fixtures large ilia
play Call and see our new display room

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
I14Hroatlwav

Ina01IPSNATi-
sl22 Phone 757

KENTUGKY mWi
IIII Io yet lUll of Vagrant

ClUydV indttix Ky Aug 8

calling a crowd of negroes around
him on the public square at Uiirkes
vllle Town Marshal hen W Cole

man read aloiul to them the Vagrancy
net passed by the last legislature
and gave them tweatyfour tarts to
get to work Following 11iicwas a
general exodus of negroes to the four
quarters of the earth

Will IIIA tiimiiKli 17 Cnuntlm-
Cloyds Landing Ky Aug 8The

route for the proposed Cairo k Ten-
nessee lllvcr railroad Is now being
surveyed The new rond will trar
else sevonteon counties In Kentucky
and five In Tennessee or twentytwo
bounties In all the largest and must
resourceful area unprovided with

UCjglnnlngll
11111111through Ballard Carlisle

Marshall Trlgg Christian Todd Lo
gar Simpson Allen Monroe Cum
berland Clinton Wayne and Whit
ley counties lit Kentucky and Clnl
borne Hancock Hawkln and Sulli
van counties In Tanness4But few
of these counties now have railroad
facilities and souse of them arc fifty
miles from a railroad

Kfiiturky Roy IM IVIMM

Clarluvllle Teun Aug SElb-
ert Richardson aged 11 years was
seized with cramps while swimming
In Red river and drowned The boy
lived In Orncey Ky and was visiting
relatives hero

Huxbiinil AVuNiit Worili II

Ixiiilsvllle Ky Aug 8A new
trial hog Wn granted In the case of
Lettlu II Klein against ids II Klein
Louie U Klein Is the dnughterln
law of Ida U Klein and she sued her
motherinlaw for 150000 damages
for alienating the affections of her
husband Darnell Resell Klein Judge
Woodson held friar the only claim

nirho wife had was for loss of affeclori
enYl1d000 was an excessive valuation of his

affection

Itcpiihllraiis In MarHlmllIlspubslican county convention hero yesterIIday made the following nomination
8for county ofllces County judgerhRlloy jailor Marcus Jones school 1

superintendent T It Ilurker asses
sor BraekStarke

leakjmwtWinchester ky Aug RIRancbbruising y

The remains were taken to his loin
at London Ky for burIal

ltlKhtutect Andrews appeared before the
slate capital commission at a meet
ing hold yesterday In regard to tho Iudcomplaint flied with tile hotly

Lpuisvlllo of dlHcrhnlnntlon against
Kentucky materials In the specifica
lions for tho new building He sal
Isfled the members of the commie
aloe that thero Is little If any cans
for complaint In this patter that n
first class material from whatever
section 6f the United States In barre
under the specifications which he
submUted to contractors

Noah was a great bull player He
pitched the ark without arid within
and later put the tier oat on a fly

1-
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df uptodStc
Harness for the city trade

Out retail department
now contains the most ex¬

tensive line of high trade
work ever shown in the
city of Paducah
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SEA SIlOtfEc
EXCURSION

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
CAPK MAY SKA ISMt CITY
RHIIOHOTH AND OlllKR
ATLANTIC COAST POINTS

o

THURSDAY AU list IQIH

VIA

B1 r 0 1 SW
STOPOVER PRIVILFGES

ON RUrURN TRIP AT

Philadelphia
Baltimore and-

Washington
EXTREMELY LOW RATES

TICKKTS GOOD TWHLVH DAYS

BackSeatDrawingRoom
pnnyi Dining Cats

Ask Agents for Bscritlve Polder con
taming Tissue or TraIn 1It of

Hotels etc or addtew
O P McCAKTV Gen Tan A gtORVAUDVMAV KAMIIV

Art KiiJoyhiK TK IIIM V MI nl Ornjxon-
Sjirlnut KyI

I Tho family of aovernor J 1K Var
daman of Mississippi Including Mm
Vardaman her children and grand-
children insse<l through Paducah on
the I C flecltiff trout tho yellow fe ¬

Yet In Mliwlmlppi stud are now at
Irayson Springs where they will re ¬

malts until all danger Is over Joy
ernor Vardamnn did nut leave tho
state on account of having n naval
warfare on hand between his state
and oullllnlla

The prlvutu car was attached to a
regular train The following compost

Vardamaneroan Minnlo and James Vatdanmn

JacksonMissi

tin Vardamnn Elizabeth VardninaiitrElmerC
Smith C A Smith stud Vardaman
Smith and Wares of Immure Miss

Through Colorado anil Utah
The Denver and Hio Qrande with

Ilcnelratlncthq
separate lines across tho mountains
Tickets readliiR via Thu Scenic

Denverandare

11110throughq

SlIrlllisorPaw
aridthetlunnisonSaltloaleoifhavettlrlJct101l1JloIgolIandKllnopor IDlIverColpamphlets

Kkctrlc Lllii Notice
AllJulyuotthoStCurrentbillaiaroAugust

THIS PADUCAH CITY UY

Try niubnmctdItI ever had

t
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